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W e have analysed the axisym m etric and non-axisym m etric m odes ofa con-

tinuum ofvorticesin a rotating superuid.W ehaveinvestigated how chang-

ing the tem perature a�ects the growth rate of the disturbances. W e �nd

that,in the long axialwavelength lim itthe condition q = �=(1 � �0) = 1,

where� and �0aretem perature-dependentm utualfriction param eters,isthe

crossover between dam ped and propagating Kelvin waves. Thus attem per-

atures for which q > 1,perturbations on the vortices are unlikely to cause

vortex reconnections and turbulence. These results are in agreem ent with

the recentdiscovery ofFinne etal1 ofan intrinsic condition for the onset

ofquantum turbulence in 3He-B.

PACS num bers:67.40.Vs,67.57.-z

1. M O D EL

W hen super uid helium is rotated,an array ofquantised vortex lines

appearwhich arealigned parallelto theaxisofrotation.Thisarray exhibits

oscillation m odes which were � rst predicted and observed by Hall2. The

m odesaresim ilartoclassicalinertialwavesin thelongwavelength lim itsand

arerelated tothewavesofisolated vortex linesin theshortwavelength lim it.

These vortex waves are a very im portantphenom ena in the understanding

ofquantised vortex linesand fora review ofwork in thisarea seeDonnelly3.

The aim ofthispaperisto extend previouswork4 to considerthe tor-

sionaloscillations ofa rotating colum n ofsuper uid ata range oftem per-

atures. W e consider 3He-B rotating with angular velocity 
 = 
 ez in a

cylinder ofradius r = a. The basic state willconsist ofa uniform vortex
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latticewith alargedensity ofvorticesaligned alongthedirection ofrotation.

In thiscontextthebehaviourofthesuper uid isdescribed by theHall-Vinen

equations5.Thus,ratherthan individualvortex lines,weconsidera contin-

uum ofvortex lines. The advantage ofthis m odelis that it allows us to

exploree� ectswhich thetheory ofa singlevortex � lam ent6 cannotdescribe,

notably the presence ofboundariesand the degreesoffreedom represented

by the coherentoscillatory m otion ofm any vortices.

Theequationsofm otion ofthesuper uid in a coordinatesystem rotat-

ing with angularvelocity 
 = 
 ez m ay bewritten as

@vs

@t
+ (vs �r )v

s
= r 	 + 2v

s
� 
 + �b� � [� � (v

s
� v

n
)]

(1)
+ �

0
� � (v

s
� v

n
)� ��

sb
� � (��r )b� + �

s
(1� �

0
)(��r )b�

wherevs and vn arethesuper uid and norm al uid velocitiesin therotating

fram e,� = r � v
s + 2
 , b� = �=j�jis the unit vector in the direction of

� and 	 isa collection ofscalarterm s. G iven the high viscosity of3He-B,

weassum ethatthenorm al uid isin solid body rotation around thez-axis,

thus in the rotating fram e v
n = 0. Equation (1) m ust be solved under

the condition that r �vs = 0. The quantity �s = (� =4�)log(b
0
=a

0
) is the

vortex tension param eter,� isthe quantum ofcirculation,a
0
isthe vortex

core radius and b
0
= (j�j=� )�1=2 is the average distance between vortices.

Theunperturbed vortex lattice correspondsto the basic state vs0 = v
n
0 = 0,

r 	 0 = 0 forwhich � = 2
 ez,working in cylindricalcoordinates(r;�;z).

W e perturb the basic state by letting vs = u = (ur;u�;uz),	 = 	0 +

 , where juj � 1 and j j � 1 and linearise the resulting equations of

m otion.W eassum enorm alm odesfortheperturbationsoftheform (u; )=

(bu(r);b (r))exp(i�t+ im �+ ikz)wherem andk arerespectivelytheazim uthal

and axialwavenum bersand � isthegrowth rate.Theaim ofourcalculation

isto determ inetherealand im aginary partsof�,nam ely R e(�)and Im (�).

The solution for buz which isregularasr ! 0 isthe Besselfunction of

the � rstkind oforderm ,Jm (�r),where

�
2
=

� k2[(i� + ��)2 + (1� �0)2�2]

[(i� + ��)(i� + k2�s�)+ (1� �0)2�sk2�]
(2)

and � = 2
 + �sk2. To determ ine � we enforce the boundary condition

ur = 0 on thewallofthe containerr= a,which yieldsthesecularequation

(ka)2

(�a)

J0m (�a)

Jm (�a)
[(i� + ��)

2
+ (1� �

0
)
2
�
2
]+ 2m 
 �(1� �

0
)= 0; (3)

where the prim e denotes the derivative ofthe Besselfunction with respect

to itsargum ent.
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Fig.1. Plots of (a) the growth rate, � Im (�) (b) jIm (�)=R e(�)jofthe

axisym m etricm ode(m = 0)againstak forvariousvaluesof�j atT=Tc = 0:5.

Thearrowsshow thedirection ofincreasing�j,wherej= 0;1;2;5;10;20;1 .

2. R ESU LT S

Equations(2,3)sim plify in theaxisym m etriccase,m = 0.From (3)we

� nd that� m ustsatisfy J00(�a)= J1(�a)= 0.Taking �j to bethej
th zero of

J1(�)= J00(�)(thatis�0 = 0,�1 = 3:83171;�2 = 7:01559 etc),Equation (3)

becom es

�2j

(ka)2
= �

[(i� + ��)2 + (1� �0)2�2]

[(i� + ��)(i� + ��sk2)+ (1� �0)2�s�k2]
: (4)

This quadratic equation m ay be solved analytically7,4 and has an in� nite

num berofsolutions,according to the value of�j considered. Allthe solu-

tionsaresuch thatIm (�)isnon-negative,so thesystem isalwaysstableto

in� nitesim aldisturbances.Theleaststablem odeistheoneforwhich Im (�)

ism inim um and isgiven by

� = i�(
 + �
s
k
2
)�

q

f(1� �0)2�sk2(2
 + �sk2)� �2
2g (5)

which correspondsto �j ! 1 .

Plots ofthe growth rate,� Im (�) and the ratio ofthe decay rate of

the wave to its angular frequency,jIm (�)=R e(�)jcan be found in Fig.1,

where the m utualfriction param eters correspond to T = 0:5Tc for which

� = 0:38 and �0 = 0:28,where Tc is the criticaltem perature and we have

taken �s=a2 = 0:002 and 
 = 1. The kinks in the curves ofFig.1(a) for

j> 0 correspond to � switching from being purely im aginary (forwhich the

decay ofthem odeism onotonicwith tim e)to com plex (forwhich thedecay
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Fig.2. Plots of (a) � Im (�)=� (b) jIm (�)=R e(�)j=q of the least stable

axisym m etric m ode againstak forvarioustem peratures. The arrowsshow

the direction ofincreasing T,whereT=Tc = 0:3;0:4;0:5;0:6;0:7;0:8.

ofthe m ode isoscillatory). Forthe leaststable m ode,the crossoveroccurs

atk = k� where

k
2
�
=




�s
(� 1+

q

1+ q2) (6)

whereq= �=(1� �0).Theparam eterq increasesrapidly with tem perature8

and thereforek� also increasesrapidly with tem perature.Thise� ectisillus-

trated in Fig.2(a) in which,forclarity ofscale,we plot� Im (�)=� against

(ak) ofthe least stable axisym m etric m ode at various tem peratures. The

arrow shows the direction ofincreasing tem perature. For k > k�,the ex-

pression in the square rootof(5)ispositive so the norm alised growth rate

is independentoftem perature and is given by Im (�)=� = 
 + �sk2. The

m utualfriction param eter � increases rapidly with tem perature so the ax-

isym m etric m odes willdecay m uch faster at higher tem peratures than at

lower tem peratures. In Fig.1(b) we plot the ratio ofthe decay rate ofthe

wave to itsangularfrequency,jIm (�)=R e(�)jagainst(ak)W e see thatfor

allthe m odes jIm (�)=R e(�)j ! q � 0:51 at large (ak). In Fig.2(b) we

plotjIm (�)=R e(�)j=q against(ak)oftheleaststableaxisym m etricm odeat

varioustem peratures. Again we � nd jIm (�)=R e(�)j! q atlarge (ak)for

alltem peraturesand thatthislim iting value isobtained atlargervaluesof

(ak)asthetem perature isincreased.

In ordertoconsiderthenon-axisym m etricm odeswem ustsolvethecou-

pled equations(2,3)and furtherdetailsofthesolution m ethod can befound

in Henderson & Barenghi4.In Fig.3 we plot� Im (�)and jIm (�)=R e(�)j

againstak oftheleaststablecom puted m odesform = 0;2;4;7;10 using the
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Fig.3.Plotsof(a)thegrowth rate,� Im (�)(b)jIm (�)=R e(�)jagainstak

forthe m = 0;2;4;7;10 m ode.The arrow showsthe direction ofincreasing

m .

sam e param etersasforFig.1.The arrow showsthe direction ofincreasing

m . W e do not plot the m = 1 for clarity;it su� ces to say that the least

stable m = 1 m odeisbound by theleaststable m = 0 m ode.

Itcan beseen thatthem odesbecom elessstableasm isincreased which

is sim ilar to what we found at lower tem peratures4. W e can also see that

at large (ak),allthe m odesare such thatjIm (�)=R e(�)j! q � 0:51 and

thatthislim itisapproached from below forlargervaluesofm . W hatthis

m eans is that oscillatory decay is m ore pronounced for m odes with larger

azim uthalwavenum bers,particularly atsm alltom oderatevaluesoftheaxial

wavenum ber.Asfortheazim uthalm ode,we� nd thatthedecay ratesofthe

azim uthalm odes,Im (�)are proportionalto �,so athighertem peratures,

forwhich � issm all,them odewilldecay m ore rapidly in tim e.

3. A P P LIC AT IO N

O ur work has applications to the recent discovery by Finne etal1 of

an intrinsiccondition fortheonsetofquantum turbulencein 3He-B,nam ely

q> 1:3.Finneetal interpreted theirresultin term sofK elvin waves-helical

perturbations ofthe position ofa vortex core away from the unperturbed

straight shape. In the case ofan isolated vortex line,it was predicted 6

thatq = 1 isthe crossover between K elvin waves which propagate (q < 1)

and K elvin waves which are dam ped (q > 1). Ifq < 1 the propagating

K elvin wavesgrow in am plitudeexponentially with tim e,driven by thelocal
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di� erence between the norm al uid velocity and the velocity ofthe vortex

line.

Ifthiscondition isvalid foralargenum berofvortices(which havem ore

degreesoffreedom thatasinglevortex line),then oneexpectsthat,when the

waves’am plitude becom es ofthe order ofthe average intervortex spacing,

the vorticesreconnectwhich each other,and form a turbulenttangle.

O uranalysisshowsthat,forboth axisym m etric and non-axisym m etric

perturbationsofa vortex lattice,theratio ofim aginary and realpartofthe

com plex growth rate is approxim ately equalto the param eter q identi� ed

by Finne etal in the large axialwavenum ber lim it,for alltem peratures.

Them inim um perm itted valueofk willbegoverned by theheight,h ofthe

apparatusby the relation km in = 2�=h,so provided thatthe aspectratio is

sm allenough (h=a � 1)we� nd agreem entwith theargum entofFinneetal.

Thereforeifq> 1,perturbationsshrink in am plitudebeforethey can rotate

a fullcycle (overdam ping);thisreducesthe volum e ofspace which isswept

by thevortex linesin theirm otion,which reducestheprobability ofm aking

reconnections with neighbouring vortices,and withoutreconnections there

is no turbulence. Vice versa,ifq < 1 the perturbations propagate,which

favoursvortex reconnections,hence turbulence.

Finally,theexactdispersion relation which wehave found (2,3)can be

used to study with precision thetorsionaloscillationsofon a rotating vortex

latticeforany heightand radiusofexperim entalapparatus,which isa topic

ofcurrentexperim entalinterest9.
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